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What we had was a thing of the past
And I recall showerin' you with gifts, you never had to ask

Thought love was real damn near gave you my last bracelets
With the karats everything class, that was meNow you're alone and empty, bitter

To put it simply, I know you miss me
And that must be a hard pill to swallow

I feel for your man, I'm a hard act to followHow you find the time to think of what we had 
before

When everybody that I know is dancin' on the floor
Since you left the time, I've been so tore

Well, let it come out of my mind or else can I goSaid I need you, boy
I want a sip of your love to repair my health

Said I need you, boy
So why don't I dance with myself

You're my star
(My star)

Far true or near how you shine
(Ooh)

So no matter how far
(No matter how far it goes)

Dancin' with you in my mind
(Yeah, yeah)Baby, it's cool with me, you left it off his friends

But I know it won't be long until it's on again
You're the honey to every note

You can come inside to get your light, whatever floats your boatsSaid I need you, boy
I want a sip of your love to repair my health

Said I need you, boy yeah
So why don't I dance with myself

You're my star
(My shinin' star)

Far true or near how you shine
So no matter how far

Dancin' with you in my mindBaby, we used to, we used to walk and talk
(Talk)

And you would hold my hand
(Hand)

By the time we finished talkin'
(Talkin')

We were runnin' out
And I think we move togetherYou came to the home, to the water front castle

Hopped on my king-size bed and we wrestled
Closet full of thousand dollar shoes with the tassel
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You heard the chef, you know what he ask you
What you like to eatMeanwhile tryin' to tell the owner of the line askin'

Massage your feet
We laughed all day, nights we treasured

Damn, it's a shame that we couldn't just stay togetherWe used to walk and talk
(Talk)

You would hold my hand
(Hand)

And when we finished talkin'
(Talkin')

We were runnin' out
And I can't wait till we move togetherAgain

Ah, baby
I want you so much

It's like you got the Midas touchYou're my star
(You're my, my shinin' star)

Far true or near how you shine
So no matter how far

(Oh, I'm dancin' with you)
Dancin' with you in my mindYou're my star

(You're my, my, my, my)
Far true or near how you shine

(How you shine, baby, yeah, yeah, yeah)
So no matter how far

(How far)
(Dancin')

Dancin' with you in my mind
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